Sun, being a very curious and im portant phoenomenon, engaged the attention of America as well as Europe. His excellency Francis Bernard, Efq; governor of the Maffachufetts-Bay, a gentleman who feizes every opportunity of advanc ing the fciences, was defirous to have an obfervation. of it in this quarter of the world 3 and as Newfound land was the only Britifh plantation where one could be had, propofed to the General Aflembly at Bofton to make provilion for that purpofe, which they rea-* dily agreed to do. In confequence whereof, 1 imbarked on board a veflel in the fervice of the govern ment, taking with me for afiiftants two young gen tlemen my pupils; and fuch agronomical inftruments s out of the college apparatus as were neceflary. Thefe were, an excellent clock, Hadley's oCfant with no--nius diviflons 3 a refracting telefcope with wires at half right angles, for taking differences of right, afcenfion and declination 5 and a nice reflecting .tele fcope, adj ufled by crofs levels, and having verti cal and horizontal wires, for taking correfpon--dent altitudes; or differences of altitudes and azi muths, We • : [ 28o ] W e arrived at St. John's Newfoundland the 22d of May, where we met with a very kind reception, and all the affiftance we could delire. As this town is bounded with high mountains toward the fun-riling, fo that no houfe in it would anfwer our end, we encamped on an eminence at fome diftance, from whence we could fee the Sun prefently after his riling.
Hither we conveyed our inffcruments, and lecured the clock to a pillar fet in the ground under a tent. Near this tent, and within call of the clock, we fixed two other pillars firmly in the ground; one, to mount the refradting telefcope o n ; the other, which was above 8 feet high, fora fiyle or gnomon, having at top a plate of lead with a little hole for tranfmitting the Sun's rays; and we laid an horizon tal platform to receive thofe rays. T he platform we kept covered, to defend it from the Sun and wea ther : and examined its polition every time we made ufe of it, by a very long level. On this we careful ly drew a meridian line, by correfpondent altitudes of the Sun, taken both by the refledtor and by the Sun's image on the platform. Thefe operations we repeated every fair day, and feveral times in a day. It would be tedious, as well as needlefs, to give a detail of them : 'tis fufficient that we adjufted the clock with as much exadtnefs as we could have done at home.
Thus prepared, we waited for the critical hour, which proved favourable to our wifhes. T h e morn ing was ferene and calm. T he Sun rofe behind a cloud that lay along the horizon, but foon got above it ; and at 4h i8 ; we had the pleafure of feeing Ve nus on the Sun $ though dimly indeed at firfl. But
[ *8i ]
the planet prefently became diftinCt, and her limb well defined. Upon this, I applyed myfelf to obferve the paffage of the Sun's and Venus's preceding limbs, by the vertical, and of their lower limbs by the horizontal, wires in the refleCtor, and made the following obfervations; one of my affiftants counting the clock, and the other writing down the obferva tions as I made them ; which, having made the pro per correction of the time for the change of the Sun's declination, ftand as follows. As Venus began now to draw near the Sun's limb* I prepared to obferve her egrefs. T h e interior con tact did not appear fo perfe&ly inftai^taneous, as Dr. Halley's papers led me to expeCt. I was not certain of it till 41 1 47' 21", though I doubted of it at • T h e exterior contaCt I judged to be at 5h 49", doubtful alfo 3 or 4 " ; and fo the paflage of Venus's diameter, iB' 28".
T he above obfervations gave me feveral altitudes and azimuths of Venus, from whence I deduced her
right afcenfions and declinations; and from them, her longitudes and latitudes. T he refult of the whole, or the planet's difference in longitude from the Sun's centre and her latitude, is fet down above, againft each obfervation of Venus. From hence I concluded that at the central emerfion, which I put at 4 h 56' 38", the difference of longitude was 11' 19, and the latitude 11' 6 ". Alfo, that the conjunction in longitude happened at 2h 4 ' 36", the planet's latitude then being 9' 28 '.
In thefe calculations, I fuppofed the femidiameter of the Sun to be 15' 50", and of Venus 29".
By feveral obfervations, I found the latitude of the place 47* 32' which falls within the latitudes laid down in feveral books and maps, which make it from 470 25' to 48° o'. I could make no ufe of Ju piter's fatellites in finding the longitude, as they were not rifen high enough to be obferved above an hour before day-light came on. There were but two of their eclipfes that could have been vifible there while I was on the ifland; and though I watched for both of them, I was difappointed of both by unfavourable weather. Neither was I fortunate enough to get fo much as one occupation of a fixed ffar by the Moon, though I fpared no pains for it. T he only obfervation I could get for this purpofe was of the right afcenfion of the Moon, which I endeavoured to find, by com paring with that of a fixed Par. But whether any miPake was committed in counting the clock, or in writing down the obfervations, or whether the porti on of the telefcope was diPurbed by any accident in the interval between the Moon's and Par's paPing, I am not able now to fay. However, as I am fenfible that that obfervation is not to be depended on, I think it needlefs to infert it here. T he longitude of St. John's is varioully fet down by different authors, though none I have met with mention the obfervations by which it was determined. According to Sir Jonas Moore, it is 521 1 50' W eft from G reenw ich; and as his authority may be as good as any, I keep to this longitude till it can be afcertained by farther obferva tions. I have taken mealures to procure fuch ; and if they fucceed, fhall be ready to communicate the refult. I viewed the Sun with great attention in the reflec tor both on the 5th and 6th of June, in hopes to find a fatellite o f Venus; but in vain. There were feveral fpots then on the Sun; but none that I faw could be a fatellite.
T he variation of the needle there I found 190 W . [ 283 ]
REMARK.
Mr. Short has computed the parallaxes at the egrefs for this obfervation at St. John's, and by comparing this obfervation with that at the Cape of Good Hope (on the above longitude and latitude of St. John's as fet down by Mr. Winthrop) he finds the parallax of the Sun, refulting therefrom, 8",25.
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